PE and sport premium for primary schools
2014-15
Funding allocation: £7,900
PE and sport
premium for
primary schools
Dodge Football
tournament

Horse-riding
(weekly sessions)

Horse-riding
(whole school)

Panathlon Deaf
Boccia

Description

Impact

Budget
Allocation

Deaf children from all
over North London,
including BN child, took
part in this game. Players
on two teams try and
throw soft balls at each
other, while avoid being
hit at the same time.
2 children with physical /
sensory needs benefit
from weekly horse riding
sessions (these include
sessions on caring for the
horses). The sessions
form part of a care plan
created by our
Occupational Therapist
and Physiotherapist.

Opportunities to learn a
new game and skills.
Encouraged team work.
Opportunities to meet
other deaf children from
different schools. Create
new links with other
provisions.
Improvement in posture;
core strength;
self-confidence;
respect for animals;
Children learn about the
importance of caring for
animals

Minibus costs £4,000

Each child in the school
has the opportunity to
go for a session (30
minutes riding, 30
minutes caring for the
horse)

This is a new experience
for most of our children.
Develops new skills,
self-confidence;
respect for animals;
Children learn about the
importance of caring for
animals
Boccia is a game similar
Opportunities to learn a
to bowls. The event is
new game and skills.
designed for children
Encouraged team work.
with disabilities including Opportunities to meet
physical needs, hearing
other children from
loss and visual
different schools. Create
impairment. Children
new links with other
from all over Haringey
provisions.
took part
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£1300 + Minibus
costs (see above)

£1000 + Minibus
costs (see above)

Minibus costs
(see above)

Deaf Panathon
competition

A different range of
sporting activities
including Boccia, Polybat
and table cricket,
specifically designed for
children with a range of
disabilities.

KS2 Football
sessions

Weekly football sessions
at lunch time for KS2
children. Led by Deaf
football coach.

Athletics
Tournament

One child from Year 5
represented the school
at an after-school
athletics tournament

Tolmers Residential
Activity Holiday

Yr 4 Residential Activity
Holiday for Yr 4 children.
Costs for certain children
will be subsided using
grant to ensure all can
attend. Activities include
abseiling, climbing,
archery

Opportunities to further
develop skills in these
areas.
Encouraged team work.
Opportunities to meet
other children from
different schools /
encourage
communication between
deaf and hearing.
Further develop links
with other provisions.
Raise awareness of other
disabilities.
Focused sessions on
football skills / rules of
the game. Opportunities
for matches.
Deaf male role model
leading session. Good for
children’s deaf identity /
self-esteem.
Develop skills in athletics
Competition with
children from other
schools. Opportunities to
develop communication
skills between deaf and
hearing. Strengthen
partnership between BN
and mainstream partner
school.
Develop skills, selfconfidence,
independence,
communication.
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Minibus costs
(see above)

£500

£100 + Minibus
costs (see above)

£1000 + Minibus
costs (as above)

